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Basal cAMP/Pka/Ca2D Signaling is Linked to Action Potential (AP) Rhyth-
micity of Sinoatrial Nodal Cells (SANC) as well as to their Firing Rate
Dongmei Yang, Alexey E. Lyashkov, Bruce D. Ziman, Edward G. Lakatta.
National Institute on Aging, NIH, Baltimore, MD, USA.
Compared to freshly isolated SANC (f-SANC), the spontaneous AP firing rate
at 3450.5oC of cultured adult rabbit SANC (c-SANC) is reduced by 50%
(from 2.79Hz to 1.35Hz), due to Gi protein suppression of basal cAMP/PKA/
Ca2þ-dependent signaling. Here we demonstrate that altered PKA-dependent
modulation of basal intracellular Ca2þ cycling also reduces AP rhythmicity
of c-SANC.
The AP rhythmicity index (RI, fig.1A), i.e. the offset of the 3rd peak from the
autocorrelation function of AP records, or from power spectrum analysis is
reduced in c- vs. f-SANC, and is associated with prolongation of spontaneous
Local Ca2þ Releases (LCR) period during diastolic depolarization and an
increase in its coefficient of variation (0.199 5 0.014 (n=41) for c-SANC
vs. 0.1225 0.009 (n=32) for f-SANC, p<0.001). Acute b-adrenergic receptor
stimulation by isoproterenol (ISO), phosphodiesterase inhibition by 3-isobutyl-
1-methylxanthine (IBMX), or prolonged Gi
suppression by pertussis toxin (PTX),
which rescues impaired cAMP/PKA signal-
ing in c-SANC, not only rescues the re-
duced AP firing rate, but also restores
normal variability of LCR period and re-
stores the rhythmicity of AP firing to the
f-SANC level (fig.1B).1453-Pos Board B345
Regional Variations of the Effects of Acetylcholine in the Canine Heart
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Soren Peter Olesen1, Jonathan M. Cordeiro2.
1University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark, 2Masonic Medical
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Acetylcholine (ACh) release slows heart rate and atrioventricular conduction
by stimulation of an inward rectifying current (IK,ACh) in atrial tissue. The ef-
fect of ACh on ventricular function is still debated. We compared the effect of
ACh on APs in canine atria, Purkinje and ventricular tissue as well as on ionic
currents in isolated cells. Action potentials were recorded from endo- or epicar-
dial slices, Purkinje fibers, or atrial preparations. Whole-cell currents were re-
corded under voltage clamp conditions and unloaded cell shortening
determined by video edge detection. The effects of ACh (1-10 mM) on IK,ACh
and ICa in the 4 cell types were measured. In atrial tissue, application of ACh
hyperpolarized the membrane potential and shortened action potential duration
(APD). In Purkinje and ventricular tissues, no significant effect of ACh on
APD, membrane potential or dV/dt was observed at 1 Hz pacing. Under voltage
clamp, addition of ACh to atrial cells activated a large inward rectifying current
(from 3.550.7 to 23.754.7 pA/pF) that was abolished by tertiapin, a spe-
cific blocker of IK,ACh. No significant enhancement of this current was ob-
served in the other cell types following ACh application. A small inhibition
of ICa was observed in all cell types after ACh. This ICa inhibition became
greater at fast pacing rates. In the canine heart, application of ACh resulted
in a marked reduction in APD in atrial tissue only. The effect on APD could
be inhibited by an IK,ACh blocker suggesting this channel type was predomi-
nantly expressed in atrial tissue. In epi, endo and Purkinje tissue, no significant
effect of ACh on APD was observed. A minor rate-dependent effect of ACh on
ICa was noted however, the effect of this finding may be negligible at physio-
logically relevant rates.
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Effects of SK Channel Blockers on Atrial Myocytes Suggest SK Channel
Heterogeneity
Jane Hancock, Andrew F. James, Jules C. Hancox, Neil V. Marrion.
University of Bristol, Bristol, United Kingdom.
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common sustained arrhythmia and contrib-
utes to cardiac morbidity and mortality. Extension of the atrial effective refrac-
tory period through block of potassium channels is a therapeutic strategy for
AF, with an atrial-selective drug being desired to avoid potentially lethal ven-
tricular arrhythmias. Small-conductance calcium-activated potassium (SK)
channels have been recently suggested as a promising atrial selective target,
but disagreement exists concerning expression and function of these channels
in atrial myocytes. Visualization of antibody labelling using confocal micros-
copy showed the presence of SK2 protein in mouse atrial myocytes with local-
ization of staining along the z-lines. Whole-cell recordings revealed outward
currents positive to 20 mV that were sensitive to two SK inhibitors, apamin
and UCL1684. Current was blocked by apamin with an IC50 of 118 pM, close toreported values for homomeric SK2 current in mammalian cell lines. Action
potential duration (APD) was prolonged more by application of UCL1684
than apamin, at a firing frequency of 0.2 Hz. The effect of UCL1684 was
greater with a firing frequency of 2 Hz, producing a decrease of the stability
of APD and increasing beat-to-beat variability (BVR) in APD. These data sug-
gest that functional SK channels are present in the mouse atrium. However, the
effects of apamin were different under voltage- or current-clamp conditions,
while the effects of UCL1684 were similar. This difference might arise from
atrial myocytes expressing more than one population of SK channels, with
one being apamin-insensitive and contributing to action potential repolariza-
tion. The effect of UCL1684 on APD is consistent with the recruitment of
more SK channel activity at higher firing frequencies. Block of these SK chan-
nels increases BVR, a marker of drug induced repolarization-related proar-
rhythmias, raising the possibility that SK inhibition could be proarrhythmic.
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Mechanisms of Steeper APD Restitution in Rat Failing Right Ventricular
Myocytes
Matthew E. Hardy1, Olivier Bernus2, Ed White1.
1University of Leeds, Leeds, United Kingdom, 2Inserm U-1045 Universite de
Bordeaux 2, Bordeaux, France.
Pulmonary artery hypertension (PAH) causes the right ventricle (RV) to be-
come hypertrophied and fail. During this process the RV undergoes electro-
physiological remodeling with resultant changes in action potential duration
(APD). This study evaluated changes in APD restitution in a rodent model
of PAH.
Male Wistar rats were given a single i.p. injection of monocrotaline (60 mg/kg)
or an equivalent volume of saline. When clinical symptoms of heart failure be-
came apparent (3-4 weeks later) animals were euthanized and the hearts ex-
cised. RV myocytes were enzymatically isolated and used for a number of
electrophysiological measurements. These included: measurements of APD
at pacing rates between 1 and 9 Hz; an action potential (AP) clamp to impose
the AP recorded at 1 Hz at pacing rates of 1, 2, 5 and 7 Hz; and measurements of
APD during application of increased negative current pulses between 1 and
500 pA in amplitude at 1 and 5 Hz.
Myocytes from the failing right ventricle had a significantly longer APD and
steeper APD steeper restitution curve compared to sham cells. Despite this
greater APD shortening, under action potential clamp, compensation currents
in failing myocytes were smaller in amplitude as pacing frequency increased.
Consistent with this observation, injection of negative current caused a greater
decrease in APD90 in failing cells (P < 0.0001-0.05, n = 6-7 myocytes,
ANOVA, Tukeys post-test).
These findings show that cells isolated from the monocrotaline treated RV re-
quired less current to cause a decrease in APD, which is consistent with an in-
creased membrane resistance. Previous studies have reported a decreased
expression of potassium channels in monocrotaline-treated myocytes, which
may be a contributing factor responsible for the results observed.
Supported by the MRC.
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Changes of Axial Resistance following Mechanical Strain Prevail Over
Stretch-Activated Currents in the Modulation of Conduction Velocity in
Cardiac Cell Strands
Florian Jousset, Teddy Grand, Stephan Rohr, Jan P. Kucera.
University of Bern, Bern, Switzerland.
Tissue deformation and stretch-activated currents (ISAC) exert a feedback on
cardiac electrical function (mechano-electrical feedback). The effects of stretch
on conduction velocity (CV) and their modulation by ISAC are still debated. We
investigated the dependence of CV on passive tissue deformation and its mod-
ulation by ISAC in cultured cardiomyocyte strands and simulation studies.
Strands of neonatal rat ventricular myocytes were cultured on deformable
substrates. CV was measured optically under control conditions, upon 10%
shortening and 10% lengthening. Simulations were conducted in fibers of ten
Tusscher et al. model cells. A quadratic dependence of myoplasmic resistance
on cell length was incorporated and gap junctional resistance (equal to myo-
plasmic resistance under control conditions) was assumed to be unaffected.
ISAC was implemented as a constitutively active non-specific monovalent cat-
ion current with a nonlinear dependence on deformation.
In cultured strands, CV decreased by 3.0% upon 10% shortening and increased
by 3.9% upon 10% lengthening (n=25). In simulated fibers without ISAC, CV
decreased by 5.1% and increased by 4.2% upon 10% shortening and 10%
lengthening, respectively, in agreement with the experiments. When ISAC
was incorporated at previously reported levels, it caused a slight resting mem-
brane depolarization by ~1 mV in undeformed fibers, but no major alteration of
the CV behavior (4.8% decrease at 10% shortening; 3.9% increase at 10%
